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A Para library of a»eqiulle4 raluc—Practical, 
0p«» diWt«CiMcl»eiiaoO>âoiyaBBilffr-4a»a» 

scmely Printed and Beautifully litestrotod.
JACOB BIOflLB

Prior, 50 Cent».

Ho. 8—BKMLE POULTRY BOOK
▲11 about Poultry ; the beat Poultf 
telle ewrything ; withes colored 111 
of all the principal breed»; with loj other 
Price, y> Cent». . -Ter f1— TQ>1
All about Cows and the Dairy Bueiiiea» : havta* «great 
sale ; oootaini • colored life-Hke reproduction» 01 each 
breed, with, tp other illaatrstkaa.. * "

----------SWINE BOOK

__________ _______are unique,.
saw anyth is* like them—so

______. or grow» small____ . _
away 6r the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

a sale—But. Weet, North and 
keep» a Horae, Cow, Hew or 
11 Fruit», ought to aewd tight

rold paper m 
the United State» 

oeeraaiillloo and a*alf regular reader».

1901,190a aad igog) will be east <y i 
circular d

1 Si 11 m 1 *mM

P*LL GOODS I

FALL GOODS !
Ton will no doubt vieil the Exhibition 

and In anticipation of that we have our
FALL STOCK

ready for your Inspection in our many 
lines, via.: ’ ‘ rs
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cape, - 
Dry Goods

Gent’s Piumtshlnffs» Bte. -■
—-—ALSO—-—.

CMfct for Custom Tailoring Trade.
We have the best stock of

Long Boots In St John.
It will be to your advantage to see them 
before buying your winter Doota.

----------- xOx----- —

G. B. PIDGEON
OPPOSITE STREET CAR SHEDS, 

NORTH END.
We carry a line of

Sdpol Ms, Soheol Supplies and
Stationery.

•' C. B. P.

FOR BOSTON
........ BY THB.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
Commencing July 5th the Steamship 

“ST. CROlX”wlll resume the popular 
DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON leav
ing St. John every Wednesday and Sat
urday, at 5.0 p. m., arriving to Boston
about noon next day.

The Steamers “Cumoerland” and “State 
of Maine" will sail from St. John for 
EASTPORT, PORTLAND and BOSTON 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings at 7.80 standard.

W On Wednesday trip theSteamer will 
not call at Portland.

Through Tickets on sale at ail .Railway 
Stations, and Baggage Checked through.

For folders, rates and further informa
tion write to

C. E. T.AEOHI.KK, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

Estate Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration of the Estate and Effects
of Thomas Allen Graham late of the
Parish of Petersville in the County of 
Queens, Farmer, deceased, have been 
granted to the undersigned. All persons 
having claims against the said Estate are 
required to present the same duly attest
ed within two months from this date and 
all persons indebted to said estate.are re
quired to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

Dated at Petersville, Queens county, 
the 21st day of October, A. D. 1899.

SARAH GRAHAM, 
Administratrix.

M. B. DIXON,
Solicitor tor Administratrix.

bummiM line ui «aft ft*
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1899 Wdoh Millsl899
• __—_—i^-i

I have much pleasure in announcing to 
my customers and the general public that 
I will make them my annual call with a 
full line of goods from the above mills 
which will consist of
YARNîi, SHIRTINGS, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETING, RUGGING, HOME
SPUNS, TWEEDS, OVERCOAT.
INGS, AND DRESS GOODS.

These goods need no Introduction to 
yon as for the peat ten years I have called 
upon yon. Yon have seen that great Im
provements have been made each year to 
the style, coloring and finish and this year 
Is no exception. I am confident that I 
can offer you goods not excelled by any 
mill in the maritime provinces, and as 
this will be the last season I will call on 
you In this century I trust you will con
tinue to give me the oatronage you have 
so generously bestowed in the past and as
sist me to make my sales the largest of 
any year I have had the pleasure of deal
ing with yon. I am.

Yours very truly,
A. D. McLEAN.

CAMBRIDGE, Anrilr .h, 19V.

A Bare Chance for Business.
? ..,

sell my interest in the Mill at Gage town 
Wharf. The. building was intended for 
a grist mill in the upper story. The Rotary 
and Belts are the best. A 48 inch inserted 
tooth Saw. Only a few feet from the 
Public Wharf.

There is also in position for work a 
Maple Leaf Grinder which has only been 
used a few weeks.

For further particulars Inquire or write 
to

R. DeB. SCOTT. Gagetown, N. B.

When you are in St, Johq
DON’T FORGET

TO CALL AT THE

Jewellery Store of

A. POYAS,
645 MAIN STREET, N. E.

Where you will SAVE MONEY by buy
ing anything your want in the line of 
Jewellery.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewellery a specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

St. John, N. B , N. End.,
Oct. 17th., 1899.

I have opened a branch Drag Store on 
Bridge Street near Star Line Wharf. 
Have every facilities carrying on business. 
Full assortment patent medicines and 
everything new. Do not forge.. I have 
been pleased with you patropage for 
thirty (30) years and still desire to wait 
on and serve you.

Yours Obediently,
E. J. MAHONEY,

P. S. Other store Main Street,-comer 
Adelaide. E. J.. M.

M. B. HETHERIfICTOfi,
Barrister-at-Law, Etc., 

Fire ani Life Imurance Agent
OFFICE WASHADEMOAK

Tuesdays Young’s Cove, (Dr. Earl’s office).
May be consiltei by telephone atCody’s 

or Dr. Earl’s.
Consultation by mall, Cody’s.
All business promptly attended to.

James Stirling-,
Harness Manufacturer,

NO. 9 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN.
-Oofr-

tyEtyOVED OPPOSITE TO OLD STAJID
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS

MADE TO ORDER. 
I am now more than ever able to supply 

the trade.
CALL AND SEE OUB GREAT SHOW BOOMS.

JAMES STIRLING,
9 Charlotte St.,] - St. John, N. B.

(Continued from 6th Page).
Dismissing the servant, she sat down 

beside him, Sad and bitte» were her 
though ta as ,»he gazed into bis manly face 
by the pale light of the moon. At last 
her pent up feelings could stand it no 
longer. , Falling upon ber knee* she 
threw one arm about him and laying her 
head upon the pillow beeide hfe, she eob- 
bed out:

i*Ob James, my own dear husband, 
why did you yield to temptation! Why
did you let your «notates bring you to 
this! The aeefiped »gp» fj trply.e tqock- 
er. Oh, my Father in heaven, interpose 
aed save him from the mares of the de
stroyer. Oh, God, my God pity and save
^TblftUd Vept add- pfayed until éx- 

hauated nature foundrestto .sleep.
From this time Beverley's courte went 

rapidly downward. Hu wife’s prayers 
and teens tjie entreaty of friends, the 
expostulations of"relatives, had no effect 
upon him. No earthly power could re
st rain or to any degree check ' his dissipa
tion. • *

Even Tompkin expostulated with him. 
Bet be only laughed bitterly, as he said:

.‘fflai ha! You better proach to lfie. lt 
was you who made me break my promise 
and now l am going to hell. We. will 
meet there, and then I will pour the fiery 
liquor down your throat, Tompkins,” and 
he laughed again. „“Ha ha! Then I can 
retaliate."

He luet all self-respect. .He became 
abusive to hie with and children. Vice 
followed view like links in a chain. He 
aoqtdredthe lote of gambling Without the 
skill. This placed him in position to bti 
fleeced out of thousands of dollars, and 
before his wife had any idea ef the met 
her beautiful home had gone into the 
hands of a noted gambler.

“James,” said hie wife, despairingly, 
“can it be possible yoe have sold our 
home!" *C

“Mind your own buriné*, Ida. I have 
a right to do whât I like with fay own."

Crushed and broken hearted she tried 
to beat patiently, the Wow thee bed fallen 
upon her. Her ohUdren were now her 
only companions for Beverley never *able 
home tig late and always under the in
fluence of liquor.

One day the sheriff came and sold their 
"furniture. Then Beverley moved bis 
family tote the delapidated house in 
which the " opening Of dur’story found 
them. It wee near » tavern to the sub
urb» of the eity, end at this tavern b* 
spent all hia time, drinking and carousing 
with vile com pan ions, until every nerve 
was unstrung aad delirium tremens wis
ed him, -

It took strong men to hold him while
hefoughthack hissing serpent* and ima
ginary demons with glaring ego. balls that 
danced around him. His pleadings and 
screams for some one to take them away, 
made strong men turn pale. —

The doctor sent Mrs. Beverley and the 
children to hie own home, sway from1 
such a tonibleeoene of suffering.

At last death came and put am end to 
bia earthly agony and the soul of the once 
brilliant James Beverley went to its 
doom. •1

After the funeral kind friende made the
house more oomfortabie. Mrs. Beverley, 
by her patient, Christian life, under such 
severe trial», bed won many friends, and 
for a whale her health seemed to improve 
under good care and skilful treatment.

But it wae only one of those deceitful 
lulls in consumption which eo often de-’ 
ceive the victim.

She had been reared in the m'dat of af
fluence and possessed a very delicate con
stitution which rapidly gave way under 
her anxiety of mind and the harsh treat
ment of her husband. It Was a wonder 
under the perpetual storm that beat up
on eo slender a constitution that the 
thread of life had stood the strain so 
long.

Her daughters Were loving and kind, 
and a great comfort to her. She gave 
her time and strength to the training of 
their young minds, and impressed upon 
them the necessity of seeking their Crea
tor in the days of their youth, and point
ed out the snares set by Satan to trap 
young feet.

The good seed she planted in her weak
ness took deep root and brought forth an 
abundant harvest in after years.

One morning, after a very restiess 
night, she felt too weak to leave her bed,
and calling her daughters to her, she kis
sed them tenderly.

“I feel, oh, so weak," she said, feebly. 
“There is no need to tell you what is 
coming. I have done so already.”

They threw their arms around her and 
Utterly bathed her face with their tears.

“Oh, mamma, dearest mamma," they 
sobbed out, “how can we let you g of’ 

‘God will take care of you, my dar
lings, if you put your trust in Him, and 
remember the counsel of your mother."

Placing her hands upon their heads she 
prayed: “Ob, God, my Saviour and Re
deemer, into Thy hands I leave my chil 
dren. Grant, Ibeaexh Thee, to keep" 
them amidst the evils of this world, and 
the fearful snares of Satan. Grant that 
we may meet in Heaven to part no more.”

The doctor came in, and one look at 
hia patient told him the end was near. 
She was lying back upon the pillow per
fectly exhausted from the effort she had 
made to speak the tost words to her dear 
ones.

The doctor lifted the two children from 
the bed where they had thrown them
selves, and tried to comfort them, but 
hia sympathy only seemed to open up

new fountains of tears. When it became 
known that Mrs. Beverley was dying, the 
house boon filled with kind ladies willing 
to do all they could for the suffering wo
man they had learned to lote. AB ‘day 
she toy calm and peaceful, Uke a childgo
ing to sleep in its mother's arid*. Qcce- 

she opened her eyes, when some-.., ample of the
and a smile of reoogni- f Miryone spoke to

tion wodld paâe over her See.
Just before the sun went down she 

brightened up like a taper before it ex
près. Her face became a radiant reflec
tion of her happy soul.. She kisaed her 
children and hade them good-bye. She 
thanked her friends for their kindness, 
and pointing upward exclaimed: “Beau
tiful! Beautiful!" And likÿ the setting of 
a mid summer sun she peacefully passed 
away to her rest. After Hie funeral the 
liâtkflirl» weat to the home of Doctor 
Sampson until theia friends could be 
heard from. The day before they were 
to i#ve fat thrivdistaet homes they visit
ed there mother’s grp**» and laid upon it 
a wreath of flowers—the tost tribute of 
lore tiny could give—end said a long 
good-bye to the place that hid their 
Mitajror. Knelling beeide the grave, 
they laid their cheek upon the fresh 
earth. “Good-bye, dear mamma," they 
eobbbd out, “until we meet in Heaven."

They gathered some .pebbles from the 
"grave tq remind j ,thwb 'of the promise 
inédit 61 tfiefrr mother,—to shim evil and
ebodée that Which is good. The next day 
the *»teMf parted,- one to a 
the other to a home to Qen

Yob ask what" became of 
■The euree ef drink neve* left 
or retnoroe from hia 
time his sons reached man hi 
eo* firmed drunkards. ■One in a drunken 
braW^ stabbed a companion and is aerving 
a life-peoalty in Sing-Stbg. Hia second, 
while under the tofluehee of bqitfkjjfipi 

brought* homes

lioe or mites are liable to be. These sub
stances should, in the well regulated 
poultry house, are aa essential aa pure 
air and wholesome food- .

“Growing Pains."
j . - T ■“ ; - j t'7.

The tide of this article is a good ex

it! u the idol of
fuom lia horse 
corpse. Hire 
hie heart, eloped, with * foreigner end he 
never-heard from her afterwards.

Childless, crushed an* broken hearted, 
he and hie wife lived to seclusion, until 
his wife was stricken down with 
ffher.:' In her delirium die lived 
agsin the different scenes of her ti 
It was heartrending to hear her 
to «pare her boy, end to her 
come-back to her. Tborshe ra-

-death defied th# aid aeWe. And
kina wise left i/Uffm Jtar mourn

He hfid'“sown the wind’ 
youth, afid it was ne wonder hia 
became-dfithrownea. In an asyl 
the insane he is “reaping the whi
inaHikfknF,

We turn away from safiji a aad 
arid repeat': “Vengeance is J 
will fepay with the Lent.”

Written for the Qbwns 
ti'Aznte.

*>s 
or

deformed who might hare been spared 
the affliction had hie parents heeded the 
warning of his childish sufferings, instead
of dismiaaiaf the» «wreleaîly, » nothing
but “growing pains,”

There is no euch thing aa a Jiain due to 
the simple action of growth. Any pain, 
no matter what, from which a child or an 
adult suffers is a sign of something 
wrong.

It is true that the wrong may be very 
dight, such as fatigue follqwi 
too much eiefj£»i| hi 
ing an unuoti»d'btÉupf o: 
accompanied by a little fever and aching 
muscles. But peine of this kind in chil
dren, the negligible peins, are only oc
casional and can uaplhr^lw , 
and two together, " 
true cause.

They are not 
pains not uni 
growing child, 
normal, healthy manner.

The evil of the false security created 
by this name for a condition which does 
not juuatJ^, hQjvevafc.jmnUialpd when

eon-
seeming
be on

ef
ithoeta

suspicion of the miserable feature they 
fore-tdl.

Then, when their peraieteeey and evi-

69E9ati*affliSr
the hip diwwe, or the inÛamed knee, or 
the dieeeee of the spine, has gone too far 
fur the best of idiysicians to prevent de
formity, even if he succeeds in saving the 
life of the sufferer.

The pain reeultieg from any of these 
diseases is apt at first to lie felt only at 
night, when the child is in bed and asleep, 

comes—probably in consequence 
of acme

sudden *<rgNgtab, »pd the sufferer 
with Lscreai*. i vi LI 

he. wakes, the muscles regain their 
and put the joint into the position 
~ the diaeieed pert is relieved of 

re, and the pain ceases. The1 
or the nurse breathes a sleepy 
* the-little one didn’t have eo

You can Save Money by buying your 

GROCERIES,
HARD

and ERY

116 MAIN

Orders p

Trade Mmu 
Dffimm 

CdwawHTifio.

is and clow by counties.ss Mui
Salary 0900 a year find expenses. 
Straight, bona-fide, ne mure, no toss 
salary. Position permanent. Our! re
ference, any bank in any town. It .to 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Reference. “ Enclose self-addressed 
•tamped en velope. The Dominion Com
pany. Dept. 3, Chicago,

Farm and Household.

Hard and Soft Foods.Ciii f h • ÏT&?‘ ?'V'C .

Fowls drink but little water, and very 
little at a time, end to feed them on a 
mash that is very moist is to force them 
to take more water them they need or ie 
fo1r their good.

Bran, cornnieal or mixed ground feed 
of any kind will absorb large quantities 
of water and hold it like a sponge, and in 
mixing for birds one is very liable to use
too much water, aa it is more difficult to 
mix dry then wet.

We mix in a deep broad trough with 
sloping ends, and use a common barn 
shovel to mix with. By rising the- bot
tom of the trough about a foot from the 
floor the work of mixing is made mote 
oomfortabie than if one has to stoop to 
the floor.The shovel is the best implement 
to mix with, as one is able to thoroughly 
incorporate and grind together the ma
terial when it is comparatively dry. We 
never feed mash that we can squeeze 
moisture from while held in the hand, 
but always have it dry enough so it will 
fall apart and granulate when released 
from pressure..

If one has but few birds, the mixture 
trough ia a convenience, as a email qimn- 
tily can be mixed in it, and it is so much 
easier to get at it, and do it well than 
when a pail with a paddle or spoon is 
used.

The spoon must be thoroughly scraped 
out each time or else we shall soon have 
a sour mixing dish, and sour sood—the 
bane of the chicken yard.

Turpentine and Kerosene.

doum, my dear git I,» because 
ct given y<»a baaaty of face, and 

do not in your regret for that, neglect all 
the qualities of-mind thet took 1er ahead 
of mere prettineee. Beauty is not el! 
there to worth living- for. What if" yotlr 
“cheek» are not red and your noee will 
turn up a»d your mouth to too big;" eo
woman ii altygetner ugly except that ona 
who has a bard heart and* cruel tongue. 
And though your mouth may b* tor*e, if 
only your teeth are white|and well wed 
for, it will not be noticed. If your now 
i* badly shaped,' it will be forgotten if 
yuur eyes glow with pleasure and your
akin hear* the mark of good health, eveu
though the roses may nut bloom in your 
cheeks. If you have not a single good 
feature, you may yet be 10 beautiful in 

«rit that the lovlinese cannot but shine 
. rough. Speak kind words, do generous 

acts and make your life and the Jives of 
those about you rich to overflowing with 
the love that makes a gentle; sweet, wo
manly woman.

COOK1» SUR* COUGH CURB

Turpentine and kerosene will kill every 
insect and worm it touches. If a louse 
survives these oils, it is safe to say that it 
has never touched him. By makitig a 
warm mash of bran and adding a tea
spoonful of turpentine to s mess for 
twenty five fowls, it. will give the gape 
worm plenty of grief, if present. These 
substances should be constantly kept on 
hand, and used the whole year through 
and without stint to the season of activi
ty of all poultry vermin. It can be given 
internally in consistent doses, externally 
applied, or used as an insecticide on 
roosts, nest boxes and any there where

House and Carriage
PAINTING,

P*ptr Tieti"£r

OteMaate Paeusmted Im up «0 dwte Style

Jobe taken in any part of New Brunswick. 
All order* addressed to

.05 IS *ftON've, Queen» Co.
will receive prompt attention «*1 eatiefae- 
tion guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED 17M.
A. CHIFMAJt SMITH. STHUAM BOBXBTSON

A. Chipman Smith & Co.,

1 bohn, il. É.
KEEP' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ffip INp aed Chemicals, Helena 
Medica, Druggists’ Sundries,

growing pains, and the mischief
• .the unhappy victim of yf. .Dyr |hiils, Perfumery,

Oombe, Bte., Bte.

The Km» of the tote J. J. Camp, situat
ed on the Jemseg, In Queens Connfcy. con
taining one hm2aÂd aS** tShtf acres 
under cultivation; house two barns, out
buildings, well, small 01 chard, together 
wlfca single hdiee farm wagon, (new), 
mowing machine, sleighs, sleds, etc.

Price reasonable.
For further particulars apply to either 

of the undersigned.
GEO. R. CAMP, Upper Sheffield.
W. CAMP. Sussex, N. I).

•Stepxo Ajqenoo xoj rooty lepedg

A£w. TOotfs Fhosÿhodln»,
Tht Oh* Xngm «&• _Bold end reeommended by fiO 

druggists In Oanad»- OnlyreU- 
sble medicine discovered. Sts 

runted to curt ail 
. all «fleet» at aba*

Woods Phoapbndine 
Gagetown by J. W. Dickie 
Babbitt.

is sold 
arid C.

THE BOOK OF IBB TBM.
‘Hi Bow-legged Sheet aid ether Sterlet/'
W#k 1_____ __
duetlon by
Amer lea's

■vol
ume of original 
■u m orousi

unexplored 
field of humor.
A book to be 
read etoodend
*ou7frieiS»m<Don teins ‘Tbs Bow-legged Ghcet," 
“When Eds Sana First Bam, “The Man Who 
Coûtant Langfi, - Feasible Titles of Future 
Books,” “Selling Locks of Hair,” "No Woman, No 
Kd^ "Society Actraaea,” etc., etc. This first 
edition bound In doM printed on extra fine

œand absolutely the beat humorous buck pub- 
Walk S3.SC, mailed postpaid fcr *1.00. 

Order at once. Send tor our new «pedal lllaa- 
" ited catalane mailed free. Give» you the low-

prices on all good hooka. Address all order» to 
THE WERNER COMPANY,

A Msaitoetmrsrs. Akron, Ohio,
file Vmf Camitmr a thoragkly «UibU.J—Editor.

NOTICE.

•NHOf US
•aoueprsey q ggg leo@o « ZZZ ‘euoqdtqox

iHams Kiviv AO xooa
‘AM ON ONHTima

tJ93p?9J9pnQ

mug -i 1
John Chamberlain,

UNDERTAKER and EMBAUMER
and

_ erms 
Telepnom

Communication at all Hours.
164 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RESIDENCE 166 MILL ST.

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AND SILVER

■OoO-
PLATER

All kinds of Old Silver Ware j-eplated 
and repaired and made to look as good aa 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. All kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET.

ST. JOHN. - N. B.

5FOR SALE.
THE EFFECTS OF RICHARD HAMILTON.
Including 1 » Earlier Chair, 1 beveled 

edged plate glass Mirror 32x20 inches, 1 
Cooking Range, Chairs, Tables, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Oil Stove, Sett of- Dishes and
many other articles. Apply to

J. W. DICKIE,
Gagetown. Mav 1st 1869.

The subscriber wishes to inform the 
public that he has opened s shoemaking, 
cobbling and harness repairing "hop in 
the building lately occupied by Wm. 
Brander, deceased. All kinds of work 
attended to at short notice. Terms 
strictly cash. /

WM. NEVERS.
Gagetown, July 3, 1899.

Farm for Sale.
The Farm on Maquapit Lake, Queens 

County, known as Denton’s Point, con
taining 80 acres, more or less, good dwel
ling House, barns and outhouses. Never 
failing well of water, good orchard and 
other fruit, farm well fenced with Cedar. 
For particulars apply to,

JACOB BALMAIN, 
Scotchtown. Queens Co., N. B.

L.


